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ZEPH IRIN DEMEULES 1837 - 1898 Th e general s to re owne r and newspape r publisher became very infl uential am ong French Ca nadian immig rants  living in Mi nnesota at the ti me. H e urged his  rea ders  to p roudly speak Fre nch and res is t ass imilation. H is  ledger is  picture d.  

Dr. Nancy Ott-Pi nckaers  keeps  a gray ledger f rom an 18 90s-era Minneapolis  gr ocery s tore tucked in a fab ric bag in her Edi na den.  

The 130-year -old relic belo nged to h er husband ’s  French Canadian g reat-g randfa the r, Zephiri n De Meules , who ar rived in Mi nnesota at 1 7 in 1855 and became a pro minen t mercha nt and civic leader. A cous in cleaning out he r mo ther’s  sout h Minn eapolis  house unea rthed i t a few years  ago and gave it to Ott -Pinckaers , an allergis t an d genealogy buf f.  

She found ou t tha t De Meules ’ gene ral s tores , selling hardwa re and gr oceries  in 19th -centu ry Osseo and Minneap olis , “went in and ou t of bus iness” due to his  gener os ity in extending c redit. When scouri ng the ledge r, she said, she laughed “because most of the ent ries  are fo r pu rchases  and very few paymen ts . No wonder he we nt b roke.”  

The old ledger is  a por tal of sor ts , illuminati ng the largely forgo tten lif e of an ea rly Minneso tan and fe rvent F rancophile who became an influe ntial poli tician and published Echo de l’Ouest (Echo of the West), a Fre nch-language Minneapolis  newspape r, fr om 1883 to 1929. DeMe ules  ran the paper for 15 yea rs  befor e his  son, Augustin, t ook over u pon his  deat h in 1898.  

By then, mo re tha n 70,000 F rench Canadian i mmigra nts  had migra ted t o Min nesota and neigh boring s ta tes . Many lived in Lit tle Canada, Dayton an d Osseo, originally known as  Bot tineau Prai rie, and some 5 ,000 of them subscribed to Echo de l’Ouest, which fought to sustain a dis tinctive Fr ench Canadian co mmuni ty.  

DeMeules  was  bor n in Quebec in 1837. H is  fathe r died when he was  12, but he n everth eless  made his  way to Mon treal f or a college educati on. Af ter moving to Minneso ta, he spent s ix years  working fo r Cap t. Louis  Rober t (p rono unced Roh -bare ), a French Cana dian fu r tra der and riverb oat pilo t in early St. Pa ul and the namesake of Ro bert S tree t in down town St. Pa ul and the West Side.  

DeMeules  wo rked at R ober t’s  trading posts  in New Ulm and Osseo. The his torical record is  mixed o n whethe r he played a role in th e 1862 U.S.-Dako ta War; his  1898 o bituary says  he “took a p rominen t par t in th e fighting,” bu t the Minneso ta H is torical Society says  he left New Ulm in 1861 just befo re the wa r eru pted in the area .  

DeMeules  op ened his  own Osseo s tore in 1861 a nd moved o pera tions  to Minneapolis  a decade late r. H e fathe red eigh t children wi th his  firs t wife, Marg uerite . When she died afte r childbi rth at 4 0 in 1876, DeMe ules  wasted no time in mar rying his  Belgian-bo rn, Fre nch-speaking housekeepe r, Alph ons ine Julia H aulot. She gave bi rth to th e firs t o f thei r s ix children 10 mon ths  late r, and thei r youngest child, Yvo nne, was  born j ust befo re he t urned 6 0.  

DeMeules  was  elected t o the s ta te H ouse of Rep resentatives  in 1871, rep resenting Osseo as  a Republican for two s ingle-year terms, be fore spendi ng a decade as  Osseo’s  postmaster and serving as  pres ident of the ci ty’s  trustees  in 1877 -78. H e was  presented wi th a s ilver-heade d cane afte r being vote d Minn esota’s  most pop ular Fre nchman at a n 1872 Fou rth o f July celebra tion in Osseo. H e later was  elected to the Mi nneapolis  Park B oard, ascending to boa rd pres iden t in 1891.  

Though De Meules ’ s tor es  “built up a lucrative trade,” he made his  mark a t Echo de l’Ouest, which t he Minnea polis  Tribune called “a Rep ublican weekly paper o f grea t influence am ong the F rench peopl e in the Nor thwest.”  

The Minnesota H is to rical Society webs ite says  Echo de l’Ouest typically included in its  four pages  a serialized novel, a who’s  who of Fre nch Canadians  involved in Minneapolis  public af fairs  and news  fr om Fre nch Canadian com munities  across  the s ta te. The pape r urge d reade rs  to avoid ass imilating by speaking French, l obbied against Angliciz ing French family names  (such as  Du bois  to Wood) an d ins is ted English-speaking Irish Cat holics  were not b ette r A mericans  than those speaking French.  

Ott-Pinckaers  said De Meules ’ pass ion contri buted to a bit ter rift in Minneso ta’s  French Canadian p opulati on aro und 1890. T he dispute boile d over a t the Lafayet te-Pa pineau Club, a social club fo r French Ca nadians , when a Mi nneapolis  alder man hatche d a scheme to make the club pr es ident a s tre etlight inspect or in exchange f or t he delivery of F rench Cana dian votes  to Democ rats .  

“Zephirin opposed the deal t ooth an d nail. Then the row b egan in earn est,” according to a fa mily his tory. Not only was  DeMe ules  ousted fr om t he club, he was  hung in ef figy fro m a lamppost a t Main S treet a nd Cen tral Ave nue in no rtheast Minneap olis . 

“I find Zeph’s  deter minatio n, res ilience, kindness  and work e thic to be a maz ing,” Ott-Pinckaers  said. “I only wish I could have met him.” Instead, she’s  gone t o see his  picture at Osseo City H all, which shows  a s lender man with a lo ng beard.  

“I admire him because he ha d lots  of pos itive en ergy and was  a hard w orker,” she said. “H e wasn’t afraid t o try some thing new an d ventu re int o a new land.”  
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